2019 Events Schedule

- September 4: Fall Event, Arbor Crest Winery
- September 19: Safety Business Meeting, The MAX
- October 25: Networking Night, Northwest Bank
- November 5: Christmas Party, The McGinnity Room
- December 17: GA & Association Business Meeting, The MAX

Every Saturday in February:
- ABC Clay Shoot, Landt Farms

February 13:
- Ski Day, Mt. Spokane, Ski Resort

February 28:
- GA Networking Event, Nectar Tasting Room

March 5:
- Spokane Chiefs Game, Spokane Arena

March 7:
- Workforce Development Business Meeting, The MAX

April 10:
- Paint and Wine Night, ABC Office

May 9:
- Networking Night, DSI Construction

June 13:
- Retro Business Meeting, The MAX

June 21:
- CDA Cruise Night, Lake CDA

July 26:
- Golf Tournament, MeadowWood Golf Course

August 9:
- Family Day, Silverwood Theme Park

August 23:
- Spokane Indians Game, Avista Stadium

September 19:
- Safety Business Meeting, The MAX

October 25:
- Networking Night, Northwest Bank

December 5:
- Christmas Party, The McGinnity Room

June 5:
- ABC Clay Shoot, Landt Farms

July 10:
- Paint and Wine Night, ABC Office

August 13:
- CDA Cruise Night, Lake CDA

September 21:
- Golf Tournament, MeadowWood Golf Course

October 19:
- Family Day, Silverwood Theme Park

November 16:
- Spokane Chiefs Game, Spokane Arena

December 17:
- GA & Association Business Meeting, The MAX
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